
SPE[,IAL  MEETING

On Novt+giber  16,  1972,  a meeting  of  the  Supervisors  with

residents,  Bsnedict  A.  DLugaz,  Ratiert  L.  Nacella,  Robert  and

Bernice  Kirschmari,  ldilliam  E.  Gartner,  Carol  S.  Raen,  Ksnrieth
B.  Resn,  Glen  lil.  Largent  and  Milton  Ludlow,  was held  to discuss

the  right  of  may  in  the  Lilarren  Neceochea  tract  located  on Rickert

Rti.  and  Green  st.,  Hilltaton  Township.

Mr.  Naceochem  was  denying  the  right  of  way  to Mr.  Largent  and

Mr.  Nocella  and  Mr.  & Mrs.  Kirschman  as  is  clearly  stated  in  the
sutidivision  plan  submitted  and  r'scordgad  Decembsr  28,  1971;  also

selling  ttiio  (2)  lots  to  Kerinsth  and  [:arol  Rash  and  measuring  said  right
of  may  in  their  deaed description,  which  is  illegal,  as this  is  a

right  of  way  to  all  property  omners  on a prsviaus  plan  that  Mr.

lilarrein  Nsceochea  purchased  from  Mr.  Charles  J.  Mager,  called

Everg:re,eri  Estates.

After  niimhtous  questions  arid  passibla  solutions,  Mr.  Neceochea

agreed  to deposit  $4,[1[1 € in an Escr'ow  Fund ta build  a road,
(6'  stone  bass)  to  the  end  of  ths  Kirschman  property,  which  abuts

an  this  right  of  may,  to  the  satisfaction  of  tm  Roadmaster,

Mr.  Frankenfield.

The  mesting  adjourned  at  9:a[l  P.M.

Rsspectfully  submitted

J.  Arthur  Mgyer

Secretary

Mr.  Frankenfield,  Mr.  Hartshorns  and  Mr.  Mayer,  the  Supervisors,

also  met  itiith  Mr.  Hgefner,  Mr.  Rosebarry  and  Mr.  hlilson  ta  discuss  our

credit  rating  by  Band  Council  for  Hilltoun  Tomnship.

Mr.  Heefner  and  Mr.  Roseberry  stated  that  we  cauld  borrota

$1,[]0 € ,[1(XI  (one  million  dallars)  arid  if  we  decided  to  form  a

Supervisor's  Authority,  his  cauld  barrov  an additional  amount  of

$1,75[],[10[l  ( ant  million,  migen  hundred  fifty  thausarid  dallars),

Later  usdiscussed  the  propased  tiudget  for  the  year  1973.  Mr.

Hartsharne  rsviemgd  the  budget  that  the  Secretary  prepared,  his  cammsnt

ffi*  is  too  high'  questioning  the  different  items  budgeted  as  to  high.

He stated  tvs can @at together  again,  tiut  no time  was set,  nor  did
ha suggest  a time  to  get  together.


